No. HRM-7/III/1(3)94/Vol. V

Dated: 29 Jul 2019

To

The Regional Provident Fund Commissioner in-charge;
Regional Office, Chandigarh (PB), Ludhiana (PB) Himachal Pradesh,
Delhi (North) & (South), Dehradun (UK) PDNASS, ZTI (NZ), Head Quarters
Faridabad (HR), Gurgaon (HR),
Meerut (UP), Kanpur (UP)

Sub:- Draft Seniority List in respect of Staff Car Driver, (Special Grade) Level 6 in Revised Pay Matrix (Pre-revised PB-2 with Grade Pay – 4200) of North Zone region as on 01.07.2019 regarding.

Sir,

The seniority list of SCD (Special Grade) Level 6 in Revised Pay Matrix (Pre-revised PB-1 with Grade Pay – 4200) as on 01.07.2019 has been prepared based on the promotion made to the Special Grade of Staff Car Driver (Special Grade). The same may be circulated amongst the officials whose names appear in the list and objections, if any filed by them may be forwarded to this office along with comments within a period of three weeks from the date of issue of this letter. Simultaneously, if the name of any Staff Car Driver (Special Grade) has not been found included in the list, the same may be brought to the notice of Nodal Authority (North Zone) in HQ.

2. The Draft Seniority list in respect of Staff Car Driver (Special Grade) is now circulated for information to all as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the official</th>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th>Date of appointment in Special Grade</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Satish (I)</td>
<td>10.04.1972</td>
<td>01.03.2018</td>
<td>Head Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. If no representation/objections are received within the stipulated period, the draft seniority list will be finalized and thereupon no further representations will be entertained.

Yours faithfully,

(M.S. Chandrawal)

Regional P.F. Commissioner-II (HRM-VII)

Copy to:-
1. RPFC, NDC for uploading on the EPFO website.
2. Nodal Officers, South Zone, West Zone, East Zone for forwarding the seniority list in respect of Staff Car Driver (Ordinal/ Grade) pertaining to their respective zones.